
ikatisioir, Nov. if. Letters frdm Adrianople 
ofthe ajth of last Month confirm the Conquest 
of all the Moreii by the Turks in two Months 
time. Napoli di Malvasia was fiirrendred to the 
-Grand Viiier without siring a Cannon, on Con
dition tHat the Venetian Garrison with their Bag-
Jage Iholild be carried to Corfu, and the Greek 

nhabitants made Slaves. Zari Achmet Bafha, 
Beglerbey of Homelia, made himself Master of 
the Island of Santa Maura, and the Captain 
Jk!lia took Suda and Spina-longa in Candia. The 
Campaign being thus ended, the Grand Visier was 
on his Return from the Morea, with Design to 
be at Adrianople by thei yth Instant, from whence 
he would go to Constantinople with the Grand 
Signior, to give Qrder for repairing and aug
menting the Fleet, with which the Turks pretend 
to make further Progress against the Venetians 
the next Campaign. These Letters add, that 
|t was advised from Constantinople, that 
on the 12th of October the Caimacan sent for 
the Ambaflador of Genoa, who excused himself 
thrice from going to him, because he had not then 
any of his Interpreters with him ; that thereupon 
the Caimacan ordered a Company of Janisaries to 
drag him out of his House, which they accor
dingly did and brought him undressed before the 
Caimacan, whd having reproached him that the 
•Republick had furnished three Ships of War, 
Ivith Men and Ammunition, to the Venetian 
Fleet, ordered him tp be immediately put on board 
a small Genoese Tartan jn the Porr, in which 
he set sail on the 17th, without being allowed 
to make any Provision but Bread and Water, and 
Tn 410 finalL Feat, pf falling into the Hapds of 
the Got;fairs of Barbary and being tnade a Slave. 

vAtJvices.frornPeterwaradin ofthe jth Instant, fay 
the Turks were grown very haughty on theaboye-
iixientioned Conquests, aad were forming great 
Designs against the Venetians by Land and S< a 
-for next 'Campaign4 in HopeS of being linmc -
hefted by-the/ImperialistS, of which however thqy 
could not sometimes conceal their Apprehension. 
•••OiVthe. ity*. Count Nymps passed through this 
Ir^itiid for1 Vitnna, -with the Treaty of Barritr, the 
CbrielusioH o f which gives great Satisfaction to 
all *w|io with well to*"tW common Cause. 'T|s 
advised frotn ^unfctf the -tid, that the Elector 
of C o f e r e -yvas still'there, but that every thing 
^ s tetting reafl*/ for His speedy, Return to his 
Renaehce^atjBon* *wflith'er 0*̂  i-s to carry wltih 
.hitn tw**) fp-^g j u i c e s ,n£ Bavaria wjjq aep de-
flgne-ffqi*; the Church, and 'tis thought he will 
^fom^iend one oftherrt to the Chapter of Cd-
Jogne-J tytych Archy-hoprict has been in their 
Eaaiil*f by 31} fnynserruptfd Succeffiou of near 

tatj^Y«af&oJ » 

•*-"•- Hambourg-* Stv- "^ iBy liefjtersfroniutlie Axiny 
* f - ^ iNdtEhefn-Allies-p ivi^ohajre jseoei\Eei ithe 
•f>ar6it**Mii*ari qfj>"*h8- DeftenuJiiccefssfiJly irad-s on 
th^ftand «*•£ R.*g-?p ii AodAof -thepunches i&d'ftn-
rtagps ofitWitfd jby V̂rjffe ^Uto-I being-liraSubiknce-
*i aseU-W* aT^-m^ \\>pbys pf -this. Mo;ntl* were-: 
tipfnt So (hjt>pifi*§ che reesfliu:^ PrOTifo-rfSii with; 
the Anil'se,*-,! ajadnihp Qnfnlrjb 1 OhL^behli^r&dt 
•"Hhtkfbe Foot were imbarked. On the ioth" 
a Distribution was made among the Fleet of the 
Earks tor landing the. Infantry and the Shallops 

for towing those Barks: That D^y the King of 
Prusli* went on board the Loisa Yachc, as did 
the King of Denmark the next Day on board t^e 
Prince Christian Yacht, On the n t h about 4. 
in the Afternoon the Signal was given sor weigh
ing Anchor, apd the Transports which had tjie 
Fpot on board drew into a Line befor.fi, those 
which had the,Horse. On the 12th at Day break 
the Signal was made for sa*,ling*-*tfU 4 in the Af
ternoon, after the Ships with the Foot Jiad cast 
Anchpr at a League's Distance from the Qoast of 
Rugen, over-against yPalmprorth, a Signal jjas 
made for the said jfoqt to remove into the. small 
Vessels appointed to. $arry them ashore ; and <jpe-
neral Wilke having y'ewe.d all the harks gpd 
Shallops, ordered *[tt)em to make towards- Lĵ nd.: 
But when they had saJ?proached within £an-non-
siiot of Palmerprth they were countermanded, and 
the Foot ordered to return on board the trans
ports On the 13th Directions wete given fbr 
the Transports to .stand in as Tiear the Shore as 
they could conveniently, when Order should be 
given for the Descent, to the end the Boats 
might return the quigker and fetch qff the 
Troops of the second Line after- havipg landed 
those of the first. That Evening the Wind i l e w 
pretty violently> as likewise the 14th. On 
the 15 th about Noon, a Signal was made foi 
the Transports which had the Horse on board to 
weigh and make towards Palmerorfb, ip order to 
keep the Enemy in Alarm on that Side; while the 
Ships with the Foot passed to the Right, being 
favoured by the Wind, -^nd *at four in the At
ternoon the foots began -to*-land without S|ny 
Opposition-, iftjthd little Bay of Strjffau;. *nd 
by 9 at Night aiU the Infantry was lajid^di-^0-
gethen, with £h4 Artillery, and stood, drawn 
up in Order, *vith CheYiiux de Frife before 
them, having also thrpvyn up a pretty good In-
trenebmeftt. -The Ca,valj*y beg-fa to land about 9 
ac Night* and by 3, the next Mpjrning 6 Squadrons 
were ajhorq, Aboat 4 the K-ing of Sweden appear
ed wich 3700 Hcfrfe, 1000 foot , ,and 8 Canjflpn, 
and made.*n-Attack, but waj received wi,rfi great 
Bravery. In a little time, those confederate Horse 
which had larided mofred out 'of tbeMjntrj;nch-

iment^ on tbe Right, and charging thcSw-odes iii 
Flank oblig-ed them to rutirB, leaving their Js* €an-
bop. behiindjthem. On the idth the- rest of the 
Cavalry Undt-il; and -thfJiKIhgs of Denmark and 

aP-russia resfllvedito mar-ch with the-Army to Nad-
UZJ On the 17th. t^ey proceeded-towards Guartz? 
and during the- Mancfcxhey had Intelligence thac 
tbe King of Sweden wasanoving towards -Ake-**. 
Fehr, in order to pass over with the. Remains of 
hit Trppps ito Stralsund t Hereupon the said two 
Kings*SpitU the Princeof Anhault advanced with 
thfc Qtvalry with all Expedition, orderingGeiieraf 
Wilk-ctaibllow diligently with the Fans fcr But 
before he could -come aip; their Mbjestiesahad obli
ged about(L**oo Men-takbai G**efa30ifiocts**to yield 
themselves Prisoners of W>aq; tvho .nepbrttd ohat 
the King of Sweden had gdt into. StraHund ivith 
iaboutcapoas Mesi/ithe r?fi o -̂̂ he Amtiyj tie Bad on 
thet iflandi of) Rugeriibeing'iilied o-Sstaken er fha-
.yieg deserted*, Xhe;5ivedas which sfcere/opithfc I-
iknd'vof Ruden j and tBose whicb "were ai Dan-
hblinj have iretired into Stralsundj where^iis Stwe-
di/h Majesty is said to have 3900 Men, and seems 
determined to abide the last Extremities. 
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